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CLEARFIELD, PA., APRIL 15, 1857.

AHE2ICAW BEPUBLICAX MEETING.
"Te have been requested to state that an

Republican meeting will be held in

the Court House in Clearfield, on Wfosesdat
Etbsiso op Mat Covet, (20th day.) More

fpeciflc notico will be given hereafter.

.Should we fail to receive in due time a lot

of paper which we have ordered but has been
detained on the way, we will not issue a pa-

per next week. If our subscribers fail to re-rei- ve

the Journal the coining week, they will

know the reason for its

A New Movemfxt. The "side-door- " lead-

ers a set cf political gamblers who last fall,
whilst pretending to oppose Buchanan, played
into the hands of tho Locofocos sue now en-

gaged at a new game, by which they undoubt-

edly eipect to antagonize the Americans and
iiopnblicaus and prevent a concentration of all
the forces of the latter upon one set of candi-

dates. They are circuhUing calls for a Slafo
Convention, the true object of which can rea-

dily be conj-.vltired- , ai d arc using all manner
i f means to induce irnlivi.lur.lj to append their
i,ames, fcopi::g, doubtless, thus to get th?m in-

to a position frcm whieh they may afterwards
find it difficult to extricate themselves. Tho
ga'ue is a shrewdly concocted one, and it re-

mains to be seen to what extent it will succeed.

Cossecticit Election. The election for
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Comptroller,
Tnembvrs of Congress and tho Stato Legisla

ture, took place ia Connecticut, on Monday of

Jast week, and resulted in a American-Republica- n

victory. Alexander Halle, American-Ilepublica- n,

was elected Governor over Sam-

uel Ingham, Locdoco, and Alfred Eurnliam
Lieut. Governor. The Comptroller, Trcasu-rcr,an- d

three out of Gve member of Congress,
nre also American-Republican- s. The Locofo-

cos contested tho grouud closely, with tho
hope of success.

SrvMrixG the Statx. It is stated that
Judge Wilmot, has addressed a note to Gen.
Packer, the Locofoco candidate, requesting
him to name a convenient time and place to
begin the canvass of the State, in company.
Should Packer decline, it is the intention of
Judge Wilmot to commence the canvass alona
Bomo time in May, to be continued until the
election.

We have received a copy of a now work
by Emerson Bennett, entitled "The Border Ro-Tcr- ,"

from T. B. Peterson, 102Chestnut street.
We have read the book and are sure it will de
light all readers who were pleased with the for
nicr works of its author. It is complote in two

volumes, paper cover, and will be sent free of
postage, on the person wishing it remitting
one dollar to the publisher.

Br: ion am Yovng. The administration will
have to "take the bull by the horns." Brig-ha- m

Young openly delies tho Government to
remove him from hii position as Governor of
Ctah; and it cannot be doubted that he is in

tamest in his determination to retain his
present power.

LETTER TKOM HAKEISB UEGH.
IlARr.nr.CRr;, April 7th, 1557.

Dear Jock sal : Yesterday and to-da- y have
ben days of sorrow at this place. One of the
brightest ornaments of tho Senate is no longer
among the living. Charles B. Penrose, mem

ber from the city of Philadelphia, died on last
Monday, between two and three o'clock. The
Senate met at 3 o'clock, P. M. and immediate-
ly adjourned. Senate met again this morning
at nine o'clock, and his death was officially an-

nounced by Mr. Crabb, the colleague of Mr.

Penrose. Mr. Crabb proceeded to remark up-

on the worth and character of the deceased in
a way peculiarly affecting, giving evidence
how greatly he felt this solemn providence, by
bis subdued manner, and the deep and touch-
ing solemnity of his tone of voice. lie was
followed by several others in eloquent and

among whom I may partic-
ularly mention Mr. Jordan. His remarks were
appropriate, solemn, religious. It was truly
pleasant to sec Senators admonish one another
of the uncertainty of that common end that
awaitctb all, and to see them give evidence of
jvo.ssrssiojr hrt and ?o-i!- s like men who hive-no- t

Imd all their nobler instincts corrupted by

political life. Mr. Crabb and Mr. Jordan seem-

ed to grieve for Mr. Penrose like brothers.
After the Senate adjourned, speaking to Mr.

Cresswcll, Senator from Blair, he remarked
to, we, I am doubly bereaved. I have just
received a telegraphic dispatch informing mo
of tho death of my brother-in-law- ."

"Friend after friend deports;
Who has not lost a friend ?

There is no uniou hire of hearts,
That has not here an end."'

Mr. Penrose w?.3 a native of Philadelphia,
but when a young man, settled in Carlisle,
Cumberland county, and from that district, in
1833 was elected to tha State Senate, and re-

mained there until 1S3J. In 1838 he was elec-

ted Speaker of the Senate. I remember well
his brilliant career in the Senate at that time.
A.Y. Parsons was then a member from Lycom-

ing county, and from the village which was my
ratire place and residence. lie attempted to
grapple with this intellectual giant, in politi-
cal debate, and wf moet signally floored. Mr

Penrose, since then, removed to Philadelphia,
and has become a good man, and a man of no

luconsiderahle eminence.
Mr. Penrose was a Christain, "The highest

style of man." After leaving the Senate he
established himself in Lancaster, in the prac-

tice of his profession as a lawyer. While there
he was indefatigable in his christian duties as

member of the Presbyterian church of that
place, showing especially great zeal and inter-

est in the welfare of the Sabbath school. This
gave occasion, at one tinie to some pleasant
remarks of Th.ad. Stephens, who was partial
to a small Baptist church. Mr. Penrose and
Mr. Stephens being particularly intimate as
members of the same political party, and
some one remarking in Mr. Stephens presence
of Mr. Penrose's zeal in the Sabbath school of
the Presbyterian church, Mr. Stephen's re-

plied, in a half-jokin- g, half-earne- st war, "I
ninst be stirring about for our little Baptist
church. It will not do to let Mr. Penrose out-

work mo." Mr. Stephens, however, never did
much foi tho Baptist church, except by con-

tributing largely of his pecuniary means.
In 1841, Mr.Penrose was appointed, by Pres

ident Harrison, Solicitor of tho Treasury of
the United States, and continued to fill the of
fice under Tyler. He then settled in Philadel-
phia. He was elected to the Senate, from the
city of Philadelphia, last fall, and died at his
post, a martyr to the consciencions discharge
of dutv. at tho nee of G3 rears. He was a
member, and I bcliere a Ruling Elder, in Dr,

Boaidtnan's church.
Mr. Penrose was a Christian gentleman, cour-

teous, affable, kind, and honest ; clear headed,
of strong will, and generous nature. I wish

all our public men were as much so. I saw

him in the Senate Chamber on Friday, appa-reull- u

ir etl '. and rarticularlu cheerful. He was,

attacked with Pleurisy, and died on Monday.
Mr. Souther was one of the committee np

pointed to attend the corpse to Philadelphia.
The following were the resolutions ofl'erid

by Mr. Crabb :

Resolved, That the Senate has learned with
the dec pest sorrow, tho death of its late mem
ber, Charles B. Penrose.

Rewired, That ly the death of Charles B.
Penrose, the Commonwealth has lost one of
her most distinguished sons, and the Senate
one of its most briliant ornaments.

Resolved, That we most sincerely deplore
tlio tleatn ot our late associate, ana feel as
though it had bereft ns of a friend and broth
er ; we bow with humility to this act of an

Providence.
Resolved, That on account of the respect we

entertain for the character and memory of our
deceased friend, wc wear the customary badge
of mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That tho members of the Senate
will attend tho funeral of Mr. Penrose in i
body.

The snowstorm on Monday was very ex-

tensive, reaching from Xew Orleans to the
lakes. There was more snow in Tennessee
than with us. In Xew Orleans there was sleet
and rain. In Dunkirk the snow was 18 inches
deep. In this place, the thermometer fell on
last Monday, in 13 J hours, as much as 23 deg.
This is going down at the rate of better than
two degrees an hour.

The election in Connecticut has gone for the
Rcpullicans.

In the city of St. Louis, Winter, the Eman-
cipation candidate for Mayor is elected by over
filtccn hundred. The Border Ruffians will
soon have work enough fo do in their own
State without going to Kansas.

In the city of Cincinnati the Democrats
have been beaten.

The Governor has appointed James Arm
strong, of Lycoming county, to be Judge of
the Supreme Court, in the place of Judge
Black. So doubt Judge Armstrong feels much
belter than he did, when he declared, among a
number of Ait Irdhern, in the packet, and on
his way home from this place, where he had
been attending upon a session of that body,
after being defeated in an important case in
which he was interested, by an obscure coun-

try minister, "If the intellectual decisions of
tho Supreme Court of Pennsylvania are to be
swayed by forty pages of foolscap, I can write
as much as anv bodv." Let him now beware
of tw foolscap.

The House having passed a resolution on the
death of Mr. Penrose similar to those of the
Senate, the Senate and House both go to Phil
adelphia, Wednesday evening or Thursday
morning, to attend the funeral of Mr. Penrose,
which is to take place on Friday morning.

Yours truly, Crjrs

INTERESTING FROM CHINA.
TUB BOMUAEPMEXT OP CANTON 70,000 MEN

REPORTED KILLED.

Macao, Jan. 29, 1857. All foreign business
is not only suspended, but entirely at an end,
both, at Hong Kongand at Canton. Since my
l ist letter, the greater part of the western su- -
bubs of the latter city, in which is situated
nearly all the warehouses, shops, &c, concern
ed in foreign trade, have been consumed. Of
tho total destruction of the foreign factories
you will have heard by my last letter. The
Chinese compute their losses in houses, go-dow-

shops, &c, at over 4000 buildings up
to the present time ; and in merchandise, and
tho value of the above property, they state
their losses at $10,000,000 which is probably
not far from the truth.

We cannot, of course, know very accurately
the damage sustained by the city of Canton,
since the bombardment began, 28th October
lakt; but as the latter has been kept up with
more or less pertinacity to within a few days
ago. when the English Admiral retired with
his forces from before the city, it is fair to sup
pose that the Chinese do not over-estima- te the
loss in life when they state it at 70,000, of all
ages and sexes. Everything favors this calcu-
lation, and it is well known that the streets
are exceedingly narrow, the population of
great density, the means or the power to move
withjn the reach of comparatively few ; while
the custom of closing of the gates of every
elreet during a period of public danger, creates

immense loss of life, by any sudden movement
of the populace.

To say nothing of all the other distresses

which have been riveted upon them, aud which
e inseparable from such a condition of

things, t 'jo total destruction of tho trade of the
place, the intcrrupiion to all the daily avoca-

tions of the people, &c, are very oppressive
in their effects. Still, up to the present mo
ment, the Chinese do not make tho slightest

concession. I lie viceroy, i en, m uu uia (un

cial documents, is as firm ot this moment as

he was when the "Arrow" Iorcha was seized
by his officers on tha 8th Octolcr last. The
people, too, are even more bitter and exasper-
ated against the English, and perhaps all for-

eigners ; and notwithstanding their distresses
and their sufferings, their opposition to every
thing which bears the appearance of reconcil-
iation or terms of any kind, is greater than
ever.

Y0ICE OF THE PEOPLE.
- ' A LITTER TO THE PRESIDENT.

For the Journal.'
It will doubtless appear strange to you, who

have but recently been inaugurated helmsman.
of the great ship of state of this confederacy,
that one of your fellow sovereigns from your
own native State should thus obtrude himself
upon your notice. However that may be, that
"perfect government" "framed by our fathers,
who were inspired with wisdom by a kind pro-

vidence," to which you allude in your inaugu-
ral, giants to all tile light to scrutinize the
acts and words of all who may, or may not be-

come Presidents; (peradventurc Kansas and
a few other localities where the 'peculiar insti-

tution' is dominant, nre exceptions.) Permit
me. therefore, to address you upon a few ques
tions that naturally arise from the perusal of
your recent address. You have taken the
"solemn oath, to execute the duties of the of
fice of President of tho United States, to the
best of jour ability, to preserve, protect and
defend the Constitution of the United States."
I beg you to reflect upon the responsibilities
thus taken upon you. You have sworn to per-

form all tho nets" incumbent upon the Presi-
dent. You should therefore see that you are
the President, and not sutler a Cushing to
thwart your designs, a Dougl-t- j or some oth-
er of the species of that animal of Balaam to.
toriety, to lead you tamely by the nose, like
unto your inf'amcus predecessor. You will
bear in mind that you arc not President of
Pennsylvania, or thc New England States, nor
even of the land of Calhoun and of the hero of
the gutta percha, where that institution exists;
but you have sworn to be the President of the
United Slates. You have taken charge of the
great ship of state, and consequently you will
he expected to cut loose from all other crafts,
particularly The Platform built at Cincinnati.
I am pleased to see you "invoke the God of
vour father." for wisdom and firmness to exe
cute your duties, so as to preserve our rr.i:E in
stitutions." ou will not fail to perceive up-

on an examination of your Inaugural, a palpa
ble tautology in the use of the word union, in
conjunction with the Constitution. You were
sworn to support the Constitution of the United
States, and not the Union. The Lnion cannot
bo destroyed while the Constitution is main
tained, and while the States are United States.
Preserve the Constitution intact, and union is
consequent. Maintain the Constitution, and
union is inevitable ; for, happily, that docu-
ment contains no provisions for the dismem
berment of any State, or for its own dissolu
tion, a ou should be more careful lor the fu
ture in your addresses, and when you come to
the word constitution, let the word "union
slide, for fear you drop the Constitution, and
grasp for ita shadow, the Union, and like the
dog in the fable, lose the substance. By the
by, I would suggest for your consideration two
methods by which you may assuredly prevent
vour One is to conduct your ad
ministration like unto your predecessor; the
other, to endeavor to carry out the principles
of the Cincinnati Platform ; but in either case
I shall not warrant the attainment of your very
laudable motive, "to live in the grateful mem-
ory of your countrymen."

"The happy conception" made by Congress,
to which you refer, may ultimate in convulsive
throes, and may give birth to another of the
Utah family ; and it yet remains to be seen
whether the bantling that so successfully held
Frankliu Pierce and his administration at bay,
shall give to, or receive from, you and yours,
a castigation. I am pained to meet in the pe-

rusal of your address, that stereotyped heresy,
and and heterodoxical doctrine
of Squatter Sovereignty "Congress is neither
to legislate Slavery into territory or exclude it
therefrom,'" "but to leave the people thereof
perfectly free to form and regulate their do-

mestic institutions in their own way ;" and
then, by way of qualifying the indulgence
granted by the foregoing Bull, you add, "sub-
ject only to the Constitution of the United
Slates." Now, as to what you mean by the
"Constitution of the United States," we arc
left ithont your comment. You may proba-
bly mean that (inasmuch as the language of the
Constitution does not declare the contrary) the
people of Kansas may, if they choose, estab-
lish Polygamy, like their sister, Utah ; or even
cannibalism. If you will take the trouble to
examine the Constitution, you will find that
the Constitution alone is not the supreme law
of the land ; but the language of the Consti
tution is, "This Constitution, and the laws of
the United States which shall be made in pur-
suance thereof, and all treaties made, or which
shall be made under the authority of the Uni-
ted States, shall be the supreme Imp of the land."
Now, in relation to tho Missouri Compromise,
which was established by Congress, and re-

mained the law of the land lor many years, and
was acquiesced in by the entire government
from 120 to 18.34, "and of which as late as
18-15- upon the occasion of the annexation of
Texas, you yourself most nobly held forth that
"you was pleased" with the extension of that
line to the western boundary of Texas, "that
question," the Missouri Compromise, "had been
well decided, and from that moment" Mr. B.
(thou Anr the man,) "had set his foot on the
solid ground then established, and there he
would let the question stand forever." Here
I beg leave to cite you to your own language
declaring your principles, in favor of, anl
rightly recognizing the Missouri Compromise
as the law of the land. How shall we recon-
cile this doctrine of vour palmier days, with
that more recently concocted : that Congress
cannot prohibit slavery in the territories ?

Again : I ask you if the law of the Missouri
restriction is ropealed f We admit its repeal
de facto, but not de jure ; for tho Congress
have no Constitutional powers to enact ex post
facto laws, impairing the obligation of con-
tacts. I also would have you to consider the
question of Squatter Sovereignty a little more
minutely. From whom do the resident inhab
itants of any of the territories of the United
States obtain the right of occupancy ? Is it
not from Congress, who "have the power to
dispose of and make all needful rules and reg
ulations respecting the territory, or other pro
perty belonging to the liiited Mates?" Ad
mitting tho territory here spoken of to be but
the land, or property ; docs not property im-
ply the right of possession 7 Hence the facts
in the case are, that no person or persons, be
they citizens of any of the United States, or
be they aliens, have any right to enter into
any of the United States unless they have a
grant from Congress, (whica Is Ui 'hoIe of

the sovereign people of th" United States in
representation,) investing them w ith such right
of entry and occupancy ,and without such grant
from Congress, you, as a citizeu of Pennsyl-
vania, would be but a trespasser. Now. the
sovereignty of one of the citizens of the Uni-

ted States does not empower him to exercise
it when he by his removal from the States cea-
ses to be a citizen; his citizenship and his sov-

ereignty are If you should re-

move to Europe, or any part thereof, your sov-

ereignty would not go with you, and your
rights in the country to which you removed,
would be whatever rights the laws of that
country gave you. The same rights you w ould
have in Kansas, which would be the rights ves-

ted in you by a grant of the government by
act of Congress Hence, if Congress have no
right to establish slavery in her territories, the
people resident there cannot, for their powers
cannot exceed the powers of those from whom
they received them ; clso it would be found
that Congress conferred or delegated powers
that she did not have, which would be absurd.
I would advise you to first ascertain what are
the principles of the government of the United
States, and then see that those principles nre
preserved and established. The "peculiar in-

stitution" cannot be a national principle that
characterizes our government, for the institu-
tion existed prior "to the organization of the
government, and was not established w ith the
government- - Ami further, many of the origi-
nal States that held the institution when the
government was established, hare since abol-

ished it. Query have those States dismem-
bered . themselves ? If not, they have not

their national principles. If slavery
is a national principle of the government, then
it is essential that each State belonging to the
government should bo identified with it. But
some of the original States did hot hold the
institution, and some new States have been ad-

mitted or nationalized without it. It follows
then that it is not national. What then, yon
ask, is the national principle of the govern-
ment ? In answer to which I would first cite
you to the declaration of principles of ?7G,

"that all men are created equal and have cer-
tain inalienable rights, among which are life,
Libeutt," Kc. Again, when the Constitution
was made, its preamble, setting forth the prin-
ciples thereof, is, "we, the people, to promote
the general welfare and secure !he blessings of
Liberty to ourselves and our posterity, do or-

dain and establish," &c., Jtc. Again, the prin-
ciples of a government may be found upon its
ensigns. The ensign of our government, you
will perceive, is a column, supported by two
erect chargers, crested by an eagle with ex-

tended wings, and underwritten with I'trlur
Liberty, and Independence. You will, there-
fore, whenever the declaration of principles
reads that one of the rights of mankind is sla-

very, and when the constitution, that docu-
ment as yet unpolluted w ith any combination
of letters that you can pronounce Slavery,
when it is made to secure the blessings of
slavery to us and our posterity, and when you
read the word slavery instead or liberty from
our ensigns, and when our nation declares the
peculiar institution national by emblazoning it
upon her national escutcheon then, and then
only, may you establish slavery, or assist
therein, and remain intact from perjury. Fi-

nally, my fellow citizen, I would advise you to
act in the capacity in which you are placed
with a deference to the ultimate good of the
nation, preserving the principles of civil lib-

erty, and be discreet and wise, if yon can, but
be President yourself, at all hazards ; for most
assuredly is it as requisite for a President as
for a bishop to "rule well his own house,"
though it may not be as requisite that he he
"the husband of one wife." Acquit yourself
like a man, ns becoming a citizen of the "Key-
stone State," so that it may not be said of you
that you had exhibited, while at tho "White
House," what Georce, your relative by name
or family, did upon his return, when banished
by the King !

1 ou will believe me. that although I am ac
customed to the luuibcrins business, having
made ed many large rafts of nu-
merous platforms, the "Cincinnati platform"
is one that 1 never did run, nor even would I
anv man upon H. It s unsafe ami unsound,
and if in market in 18G0. will remain unsold.

A Raftsman.
To Mr., who is the Inaugurated.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS.

McKeax Covnty. A new company is just
organized for the purpose of mining coal, in
Lal'avctte, in this county, with a capital of
S2jO,000, divided into ten thousand shares.
The mineral tract purchased by the company
is about eight hundred acres of the best coal
property in the country.

Frie CorxTY. A mischievous bov, named
John Roland, set fire to two barns in Frio city,
which were entirely destroyed. Due belonged
to Dr. Bebee ; the other to Dr. Stewart. Tho
lad is not twelve years of age. Th-- j house
of Chester Loomis, in North East township,
was destroyed by fire on the od inst.

Crawkord Couxty. Mr. l'ichard "."Talker,
a respectable citizen of Kiceville, whilst on his
way home from a party at Mrs. Mary C al ling,
on the evening of the .'Id inst., died of "spas
modic alfection of the heart," and fell out of
his sulky into the road, where he was found
iiv tne rest of Hie company. lie was an un
married man about years of age, and very
much respected in the neighborhood.

n arrex ooixTr. jacou r urner, a leeme
old German of 80 years, in attempting to cross
a bayou below Concwaugo bridge, n a board,
on the Gd inst., fell into the water ami was
drowned. The house of Richard Dunham,
in Shcllield, was destroyed by fire on the SOth
ult. It is said that the lire originated from
matches carried off by the rats. On the 2d
inst., a man named Briggs had his arm dislo-
cated by having it caught in a belt at Brown's
steam mill.

Blair Couxtt. VTm. S. II. Keys, who was
convicted of assault and battery ot April court
and sentenced to three months imprisonment
in the county jail, was discharged on tho 3d
inst., by a pardon from the Governor. A
man named Bolton was arrested on the .Id on
a charge of stealing a watch from a man named
Myers, on last Christmas. The watch was
found in his possession, nnd identified bv Mr
S. Dohync as having been repaired at his shop
lor .nyers. A young man named James J)e
vine, of Altoona, died of inflammation of the
brain, on the th inst., which was produced by
a wound on the back ol head, which another
young man accidentally gave him, by leaving
a screw onvcr sup out ot ins liand, whilst ma
king a feint of throwing at him.

t asuixctox Coixty. A most brutal and
diabolical murder was committed on the SOth
March, in Chai tiers township. Mr. Samuel
II. White was murdered in his bed, late at
night, by two unknown persons, who made
good their escape. They had taken an axe
and literally mashed up his head with it. Af
ter they had finished their fiendish work, they
broke open a drawer antt stole SioO of moncv
Mr. White had been in possession of a consid
erable sum ot money, but had paid it out that
day. The murderers were after it no doubt.
Mrs. White, being unwell, had rose from bed,
and was in another part of the house. As soon
as she became cognizant.of the murder of her
husband, site ran to a neighbor, but before
their return, tho demons had escaped. A
largo number of persons are leaving the coun
ty and going to Kansas.

t7The peach and cherry trees in the vicini-
ty of Cincinnati have been destroyed by frost.

rC7Still it comes. This lnornh.g as wc go
to press the grouud is white with snow.

f7A recent freshet in the State of Maine
destroyed a number of vessels, houses, mills,
and bridges.

, rjOur town is very dull, a large portion of
the male population having gono "down the
river." Calico has now a fair chance t
reign supreme.

Hew Advertisements.

OF FAKTNERSniF.DISSOLUTION have this day dissolved
partnership in all their business (except the saw-
mill property) by mutual consent.

SAMKKT. WfPKMTRE,
JOIIX WIDEM1KE.

April 5th. lSST-aprl- J.

RE M O V A L . The undersigned notifies
old customers nnd the public that he has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice anv work in hiline of business.'April li, 1S37. JACOB SHL'yKWKILKU.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The undersigned
appointed by the Orphans Court

of Clearfield county to distribute the bahinco in
the hands of ltobt. Porter, AdraiuUtrator of Jo-Ee-

Morrow, dec-ease- nmon the ju.it creditors
of the paid deceased, will attend tu the dutie.9 of
his appointment on Xhursdny the 1 ftU day of May
next, at one o'clock p. m., at the office of Larri-inc- r

.t Test, in the b'rou?h of Clearfield, when
aud where all those interested mav attend if thev
see proper. J .VS. il. LA 11 It IMF ft.

April 15. 1S57. Auditor.

A FPOKTION.MI'.NT of Tavern Licenses to
jfm. the several districts of Clearfield county for
the year 1357. as per Inst triennicl asics-iiien- t.

TAvrnvs.
Clearfield borough 3 I'ikc township.
Curwensvillc horo" Z Rradv
burnside towtuhip, 1 Chest
l'cnn li 1 Jordan
Iieccaria " 1 Woodward "
Hoggs " 2 Bradford
"Morris " 1 Union
t'irardilGoshcn 1 liuston ''
Covington 1 Knrthau3 "

r.ATixc not sts.
Curwensvillc boro' 1 Clearfield horo"
AprIT-j- 7 CKO. WAI.TRK?. Prol'y.

LEAH FIELD I.VSTITUTE.-T- ho lastc nuarter of tho present vearof this In-ti- -

tution will commence on Monday, APRIL "7(h.
1Sj7.

Persons wi.-Li- n to fit themselves for Coil"e.
Teachers, Commercial or other avocations in life,
will here receive every desired facility. A thor-
ough Scientific and Classical course is lu-r- sriven
on terms lower than in similar Institutions in the
State. Parents nt a distanei can obtain boarding
for their sons and daughters under the immediate
care of the Principal, where ihey will receive rare
advantages, witn all the cointorts ami pleasures ot
home; and their morals will be earf'ully guarded.

It n particularly desirous tlint pupils forthe ap
proaching term be present at its commencement,
to select their seats and be properly arranged in
their respective classes.

rurther insinuation nnd Catalogues ot tuc in
stitute can be had l.y addressing.

W A. CAMPBELL. Triiic'iiel.
April IT., IS.".-

-. Clearfield, fa.

LICENSE NOTICE. The following named
filed in thc'Sfiico of the Clerk ef

the Court of Quarter Scsjions of Clearfield Coui.f.v.
their respective Petitions for Lien-:- e at MAT
Session next, agrcenbly to Act of Assembly of
March 2S, 1S., entitled An Act to reirulatc the

ale of Intoxicating Liquors,"' Ac.
applicants ron tavern mcexsis.

I.orenza 1). Hill. Luinbcrville. l'cnn township
t. W. Moore. I.uthersbur. Towudhip.

Henry Post. Decatur township.
Darnel M. Weaver, Clearfield borough,
tieore D. I.anich. "
David Smith. Curwcnsville Borough.
Win. A.Mason,
John Dram-kcr- . 4i '
Henry (loodlander, Brady township,
lleorge W. Long. '
Frederick Zeigh-r- , "
Adam Knnrr. - "
Charles Graff. Union township.

I.IQniR WITH MEltrP.AXllISE.
Prokerhoff Mullen, Covington township.
II. I) Patton. Curwensvillc borough.

RESTAl It AVTS.
Ptephcn OralT. Curwensville borough.
Aprt3- - i7 tiKO. WALTERS. Clerk.

flRIAL LIST, FOR MAY TERM. (com-Monday- ,

JL lncncing ou tuc ..d the lsth day.)
D. Adams. vs ". 1). Fugles adia'rs,
H. Philip's ex'rs. vs Kcamsctul.
D. Mitchell vs S. .1. Tozer et nl.
John Campbell, vs E. Williams. Kooser.
Hugh vs Isua" dailies,
Samuel H. Hitler, vs Hurxthal 4 Brother
John Drauckcr, vs Hartshorn,
Joseph Burtop, vs Abel Rruon.i.
S. Crow et al, vs John Ovordorf.
William M. Lyon, vs Abraham (Joss,
Hughs & Lovd, vs T. F. Dunbar.
Mehafley & Mitchell, V3 Simon Pennington,
H. biUington. trustee. vs A braham (loss et al.
Same, vs John Crane ct al.
Horough of Clearfield, vs Lawrence township
John J. Bloom. vs Abraham I'looui.
William Ilarrold, vs David Litz.
T. F. Dunbar. vs .'. Hughs,
Ira Sabin, vs Thus. M'lJhee et al
Abraham Bloom, vs John J. Dloom,
P. Chambers, vs J 15. Huwrtt.
Jonas Ilowmnn, vs William l'loom.
Wm II Joy. vs Uraffius t Wood,
L. W. Johnston. vs James M. Leonard.
Apri:j C.EOKl !E WALTERS, Proty.

SHERIFF'S SALES. Ry virtue of sundry
a ky Vein!. Kxp. issued out of the

Court of Common Pleasof Clearfield CO.. and to me
directed, will be exposed to public sale, at the Court
House in the borough of Clearfield, on M'tXI) Va
THE 1STU DAY OF MAY, 1S07, the fo!b,--in-

described real estate, to wit :

A certain traet of land containing 75 acres with
about :)o acresclcared.with ahouse and barn there
on erected, and bounded by lands of Israel P.ora- -
hangh. M'Ewcn, Win. Wagoner aud others
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Jonathan Snyder and Jonas Snyder.

Also-- a certain tract of land situate inrerguson
township, containing about 76 acres, bounded on
the west by land of C W. Scott, on the south bv
Ediuorid Williams, on the west by N. Tubbs. with
north by . having about 40 acres cleared.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Jacob Kooser.

Also a certain tra it of Ian 1, situate in Chost
township, containing 40 acres, bounded on the east
by lands cf John Dyers, on the south by lands of
S. & A. Tozer, on the west by lands of Neff .t

and other, and on the north by land ofJohn Patton. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold ns the property of U. S. Montgomery.

Also a certain truct of land, situate in Fergu-
son township, containing 100 acres, hounded bv Ed-mo-

A iHiains. Joseph Straw, Young nnd otherswith log house and log barn, and 40 acres clearedproperty of defendant. Seized, taken in executionand to bo sold as the property of (!eo. W. Scott.Also a certain tract of land, situate ia Fergu-
son township, containing Pt) acres, bounded on thasouth by Orange Thurstin. west br Joseph Straw,
with log house, log stable, nnd 0 acrjs cleared. anda small orchard Seized, taken in execution andto ba sold as the property of Albert Thurstin.

Also a certain tract of land, containing 50
unimproved and well timbered, bounded on

east by H. Barrett, north bvJohn :reen, south by
!wan fc Looker, west by Nathaniel Scott. Seized,
taken in execution and to bo sold as the propcrtv
of John M. Scott.

Also a certain house and lot in Ansonville,
known as lot No S. having 50 feet front on Hcnrvstreet, beginning at corner of lot No. 10. thence i.
4'J o. 50 ft! s. 4 1 west by lot Xo. il, 200 ft. to 23 ft
alley, thence by said alley s. 49 w. 50 ft to No. 10.
and thence by Xo 10 to place of beginning, with
A two stiry frutue Btore house ther?on Also, ano

U U

ther tract or piece of lard in Jordan townhip.
follows : beginning at a hemlock by land of Jcsith
Henry, 40 e. 51 perches to post, s. :0 e. 120 per. to
hemlock, thence by land of lirier Ie!l s. ? , "o j.cr.
tnoro or le-- , to an ash. down tbeuce by John Pat-eben- "s

land s. 50 wct 100 perch, to hemlock. thenc
lands of Wm. ThuvsUu ii. 50 e. 4" per. to place cf
beginning, containing 100 acits Uorc or less.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold a th
property cf James M. Pfouti.

Also a certain lot of land, situate in Clearfield,
known as lot No. 152, bounded south by locust st .
east by an alley, north by an alley, west by lot No
139. being same premises conveyed I?th July.
by (. S. Ueed and wife to defendant, with a l!r8
two story house and a large barn and other im-

provement:! thereon. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Samuel Evans.

Also a certain tract of Ian J, situate in Chest,
township, containing about :;3 acres, more or Icis,
late the property of James Wood. Esq.. bounded
by lands of Woods and others, having about 15

cleared aud a dwelling bouse therein erected.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as tho
property of David Wood, administrator of Jaiats
Wood, deceased.

Also a certain tract of land, silnaU in Brady-township-
,

containing 100 acres, with a log house
and barn thereon, and forty acres cleared, bound-
ed by lands of Jesse Lir.esElias Long and Robert
Smiley. Seized, taken in execution and to be so'd
as the property of Alexander Dunlap.

Also a certain tract of land, situate in Tcrgu-to- n

township. Clearfield county, beginning rt ori-
ginal white oak corner of thii and John Sieiner
survey, thence by said John Stciner survev north-
westerly aboct oiy perches to post, theree y John
Bur survey to post on line of land of Matthew
Bloom, thence bj-- same and land of it co. Willisraa
s. 40 e. S.;T perches to old tract line, thence by same
about 142 perches to place of beginning, contain-
ing about 250 acres, part of tract warranted in
i::;me of Abraham cott. wiih "0 acres cleared,
with a Jog Louie nnd log bam. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as the properly cf James
M'Cracken.

Alo a cci tr.in tract of land, situate in Chert
township, being sn undivided moityorhalf part

a certain trae:- containing nitout iS'.i acres 10
perches, having about 20 acres cleared and three
dwelling houses thereon erected, being the sauio
tra.-- t which Robert i'oss and wife bv deed dated
th September, IS"5. craiitcd and conveyed to Da

vid Wool and Luther Barrett ia fe. Seized, ta-

ken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Robert Pennington and David Wood.

LSu a tract of land, situate in i ood- -
vsr l towns-hip- . ooiiteir.tng D'O acres, bounded by
Andrew Bnughntau and other lauds of Joseph E.
Lc?.n:. Seized, t.iken in execution and to be sold
as the property cf JO" l h E. Login.

Also two certain .rsets of land, situate in Mor
ns township, Cleaiheid cour.tv, one piece begin
ning at a T'O- -t bv a white pine, thence s. 105 per
ches to po-- t. west by Lorain 10S perches to post.
noith by AUport lot p. to post on north side of
turn. ike. e:i?i. l.y V. in. .vcrrel. JnO perches to

lldacr.-- s r.n 1 1 15 perehciaud allowance,
'i he other pic e beginning at pust near white pine
fa-- ! by Win Mcrreil iil per. to hemlock, north by
Lorain H-- l per. to red oak uown. wc- -t by land cf
Dillon -0 perches to post, south by Wm. Merrcll
to beginning, containing 112 acres, being tho
i:or'h-eaa- t and sotiih west quarters of tract ia name
of Win. IWgler. aud patented on warrant dated 19th
of August. I so'.1, with 3d acres cleared land and 2
plank houses on the same. Seized, taken in exe-
cution and to be said a; the property of William
L Merrcll.

Also a ceriaiu trait of land, situate in Brady
township. ClearfitM county, adjoining lands of 15.
W. Horn, with about 20 ncrc;clearcd and loghonsw
aud barn thereon erected. Seized, taken in execu-
tion aud to ha sj'.J ;a ill'? propsriy of Wm. Irwin.

Al.so a certain traet of land, situate in Fergu-
son township. Clearfield county, adjoining lands of
iiicoiio"J ilell. Gtorge Walter and others. c..n-tai-ii- ng

liji acres. Also, in 1K) acres of land in
s:nue township, adjoining lrii:kers heirs. Ihomas
Owens, the river Susquehanna, being Into the es-

tate of Joseph Wiley, dse d. Seized, taken in ex-
ecution and to be sold as the t.roperty of William
T. Wiley.

Also a certain tra?t of laud, containing 1 25 ft
rrcs. situate in Woo i ward township. ClearCe'.d co .
Pa., part of survey in name of Win. Wistar. ad-

joining lands of W. P. Alexander and others,
known as the Pellecina property, having a largo
two-sUu- y frame hou-- and other out buil iiags. an
orchard nnd about 40 acres cleared thereon. Also
Deft's interest, of. in and to 220 of survey in
name of 'i homas Neil, situate near Clearne'd
creek, in Woodward township. Clearfield county,
being the same premises bought by DiL. in com-
mon with A. K. Wright from Ilardman Philips.
Also that certain piece of land in Woodward town-
ship, adjoining lands of Samuel Hegarty. Samuel
SliotT and others, containing 21 acres and 32 perch-
es, being the same premises bought by . from
Daniel Higley. bairga houae. barn, and about
15 acres cleared land thereon. Also that certain
lot of lar.d. situate in the village of tilen Hope,
having a large two-stor- y frame hcu-- e with other
out-bu- il Jing thereon, being the same premises
bought by Defis grar.t jrs from S. C. Patchin. Al-
so ali that lot of land situate in the village of
tilen Hope. Clearfield county, being a corner lot
and fronting .u the Main street thereof, having a
large two-stor- y store and dwelling house ana other
out buildings thereon, being the same premises
bought from Wm. K. Dickinson. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of Oeorgo
W Shoff.

Also a certain tract of land, situate in Pcnri
towv-hi- p. Clearfield county, being the undivided
half of 140 acres, with about lOn acres cleared. 2
houses and barn thereon, bounded by Hile, Wide-mir- e

and others. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Ashcr Cochran.

Also all Defendant's interest of. in and to
two certain tracts of land, situate in Morris
township. Clearfield county, one being the south
half of tract in name of i'aul Wetzel, adjoining
traet in name of Hyman tiratz on the sonth and
land of (!t. Hoover on the east, containing 222
acres and allowance; the other being south half of
tract in name of David Hall, joining Paul Wetzel
on the east and land of John Cook on the smith.
containing 2:!7 acres and allowance, being parts of
two larger tracts or surveys, and same premises
bought from David iJratz and others, and having
a saw mill, i dwelling houses, stable, and about S
acres cleared thereon. Seized, taken in execution
ami to be sold as the property of David Wann.

Also a certain tract of land, situate in Chest
township, bounded by lands of Jonathan Snyder,
Pentico and others, containing one hundred acres,
with 5 acres cleared, and log bouse and saw wiit
thereon erected Seized, taken in execution, nnd
to be sold as the propcrtv of John and Jonas Snv-dc- r.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Chest
township, Clearfield county, containin? t2 acres,
hounded north by Dyers, 'east by A. & T. Tozer,
south by John Pennington, and west by Montgom-
ery. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of John 11. Dyers. Simon Montgomery
and Samuel P.yers.

Also all Deft's. interest of. in and to a certain
lot of land, situate in Clearfield borough, known
ns lot No. 27 in said borough, bounded south bv
Market street, west l.y Front Street, north by Lot
No. 2ti, and east by an alley, with a two-stor- y tav-
ern house and frame stable nnd other out-build- -,

ings. Seized, taken in execution, nnd to be sold
as the property of Wm. J. Hemphill.

Also a certain tract of land. ituaro in Hustaa
tonhip, Clearfield county, containing 2.15 acres,
beginning at a hecdi. thence south 7 west 114
perches to post, thence north 20 we?t .'2 perches
to a hemlock, thence north 70 east 114 perches to.
post, south 20 east 312 perches to place of begin-
ning. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Parr A Valentine llevner.

Also a certain tract of land, situate in Chest
township. Clearfield county containing lit acres,
hounded by lands of Joseph M'Murray, Thomas
Wilson and others. Lav ing created thereon a frasno
hon e and log bar. an 1 about T.0 acres cleared.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as tha
property of ltobcrt MeFadden

Als ) all defendant interest of and in about H
acres of land in Kylertown. Morris t' wnship,
Clearfield county, bounded west bv lands of John
Ii. Kyler. north by town plot of Krlcrtown.east hy
lands rf John Itahorn and south bv lands of John
Kaborn and f!. F. Hoop. And also'twolotsor land
in Kylertown, adjoining lands cf Leonard Kvler
on the north, lot of tieorge Hoover on the cast.
Main street on the south, and lands of John P. Kv-
ler on the west. Wing 21 C feet in depth and 110 ft.
in front, and widening toward the par bav;g a
two siory frame tu.ern house, one statne. a store-
house aud other outbuildings thereon. Seiied. ta-
ken in execution and to be sold as tho proptrty of
Thomas Kylcr.

' JOSIAII R KKol. Ph'9"
0!erSe!d, April li,
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